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Many Willamette university students and visitors to the campus
have paced the halls of Eaton and Collins halls for many years obli

NEW YORK, Nov. 2MP-Y- ou are away behind the times If you
think men want wives who are beautiful but dumb, says Dr. Frances
scoti.vious to some rare articles or the numanmes ana science, nevertne-les- s-

those articles have been on display in some 20 cases in the two Dr. Scott is president of the National Federation of Business and
. buildings and to more Interested observers have been wealth of re
search and evidence. Withdoors, changed locks and sawed

Professional Womn (140,000
members). She is also associate
professor of hygiene at Smith col-
lege. In both jobs she meets lots

Put on display by Physical
Science Prof Herman Clark, who and put up shelves.
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7Vw of girls and men. Dr. Scott believes the time has
come for women to stop talking 1 i J"I see silly girls who still think

they have to do the 'Oh you great

Many Students
Win Scholarships
To Attend OCE

about women s rights and work
Emphasis
On

harder on their responsibilities, tobig strong man! act," she says.
They don't get second dates. vote, to hold office and to be at

least as interested as men in the"College surveys show a man
civic and government affairs.

"We have won most of the legalMONMOUTH Forty-on-e stu
dents are attending Oregon Col Beauty . . i

doesn't want a beautiful but dumb
wife. He may like such compan-
ionship for an evening. But he
wants a life partner with a few
brains and ability td' use them.

i
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has been curator of the articles
since 1830, the articles represent
about 23 per cent of a wealth of
museum pieces which formerly
made up the Willamette museum
on the second floor of Waller halL
Began ta 1M7

The museum began as such in
1 907, when Dr. James Lisle
brought a huge assortment of ar-

ticles with him from Nebraska and
cataloged them with pieces al-

ready at Willamette into a mu-
seum. They ranged from Oregon
pioneer relics given to the univer-
sity from pioneers in the middle
ISOOs to oriental objects, many of
which were contributed by Lisle

lege of Education on scholarships
for the 1948-4- 9 school year. These

and civic rights and now we
should get out in our communi-
ties and show what we can do
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Times have changed. Partner and with them," she says.
','In the next few years it is ex

are from PTA groups, the state
board of higher education, and
special groups throughout the
state interested In elementary

partnership are words frequent
ly used by both men and women
to express what they want in mar-
riage today."leacner training. i

OCE students awarded PTA Dr. Scott - - a physician of 30scholarships are Vivienne Han ''V

Personality Glasses
Enhance your look with faccontour fitting par.
sonality glasses. Let us axamlna your ayes, and
if necossary, prescribe the lena that fit your eyes,
and the frame" that accentuate your beauty.

years standing --s- ees that changenah, Margaret Kaady, Gertrude as typical of times in which theKohler, Gloria Langdoc, Delorah
Mallatt, Doris Midkiff, Portland;
Jeanne Darby, Joan Jarnigan,

world is juggling more problems
than ever before and women have
extended their rights and activ-
ities to outstrip by far what they&nverton; Barbara Freeman,

Rickreall; Ruth Trick. Hood Riv-
er; Roberta Glenn, Walton; Tern
Huntzinger, St. Helens; Betty Joe

did in the past.
Dr. Kcnnclh 17. Harris"Another thing to consider is

Andthe greatly improved health of
women," she says.Keithley. Aumsville; Glenna

Keyes, Tillamook; Dorothy Lund,
Dr. Henry E. Ilerrii

Optometrists At

tremely important that two things
be done. First, we must see that
more qualified women are elected
to office and appointed on boards
of policy. Second, we must quali-
fy more women for those jobs. I
cannot see that our communities
are well served by government
that Is about 99 per cent men.

"Men and women look at life
differently. A man is a very im-
personal sort of being in his bus-
iness and community. He thinks
in terms of money and material.
Women think of the world in
terms of people - - of human re-
lationships.

"Take a school board. Men are
primarily concerned with the
school plant, cost, budget, salar-
ies, appearances and the way the
school reflect the pride of the
community. Women look at the
teacher that is dealing with their
children, the safety of transpor-
tation, the food served and soon.

If you have all of one sex on the
school board - - or any other policy--

making body --o- ne set of
these factors will be overempha-
sized at the expense of the other.
What we need Is balance created
by the thinking of both women
and men."

himself. .'

The museum grew so large over
the years that in 1942 it covered
the entire second floor of Waller

i and threatened encroachment
on badly needed classroom space.
In 1943, when the navy V-- 12 pro- -

took ever, the museum had
Eam crammed into half its form-
er space and the cost, space and
full time demand on Prof. Clark
led to its abandonment by the
trustees In 1940.

Now Clark keeps most of the
Material in storage and switches

the displays from this wealth of
material, from year to year.

. Exhibits now on display in Ea-
ten hall comprise implement tools,
baskets and beadery handicraft
works by Oregon, Alaskan and
Mexican Indians.

Included In the collection is a
rare Indian princess necklace
made of frogleg bones, prune pits

Ilerrii Optical Co. !

441 State Fheae J-S- ltt

Boring: Evelyn Marsh, Beaver-to- n:

Jean McDade, Depoe Bay;
Barbara Rydjeske, ' K e r n v ille;
Mary Lou Sutton Springfield;
Lois Jones. Gresham; Margaret
Mills. Independence; Jean
Schreiver, Molalla; D e a n n
Thompson, Monmouth.

State board scholarships were
awarded James Bowman, Falls
City; Evelyn- - Detering, Eugene;
Leroy Fleischman, Conrad How-
ard, Ronald Beid, Lafona Houk,
Monmouth; Maxine Hodges, Dal-
las; Norma Misfeldt, Gwendolyn
StilwelL Portland; Joanna Clem-enso- n.

Canby: Lewis Holt. Car

Dr. Morten E. Peck, cars tor of Willamette maiTersitjrs herbarium.

"In 1800 we had such a fixed
Idea that women couldn't do phy-
sical activity that mothers didn't
even want their daughters to take
gym. Now women in industries
and nurses and WACS who work-
ed at the front have shown us
that, given good health, today's
woman can stand as much physi-
cal strain as men of comparable
strength."

Dr. Scott is a smartly coiffed,
softly tailored woman with in-
telligent eyes and a friendly grin.
Her creed is balance. She helps
keep it in her life by frequent ses-
sions with her carpentry kit. Her
father gave her one when she was
five. In her Northampton, Mass.
house she refinished floors, reset

Dr. Henry K. Morrismmm'i&tjpwnu eat tna Central American cvraasow, largest ef his S2-pie- ce

British Hendarss bird collection, to Freahmsa Virginia Wilson.
Parkdale. sad Prof. Herman Clark, curator of museum articles at
Willamette. Tho collection, situated on the second flow ef Collin
hIL Is one ef 20 cases pat oa display la Eaton aad Colhaa halls br
Clark. It was presented to the university by Peek la 191t. (Thoto
by Don DHL Statesman staff photographer). :

men Westenhouse, Dallas.
Six students received scholar Greens Bridge

rtd brass bits; a wooden canoe
with paddling Indian warriors
carved from a single piece of
wood and a black figure-ornament- ed

water vase molded by the
Aztecs in Mexico.

Some of several hundred In-

dian baskets take up a whole case
display. Much of this collection

ships or awards from special
groups. They were Eldene Ayde-lott- e.

Salem, Salem AAUW; Nor-
ma Miller, Albany, from Albany
high school PTA; Robin Lee, Le-ba- m,

Wash., from Independence
Lions club; Barbara: Jean Ander

Couple Visits
In Washingtonwas given by Salem s Cross fami-

ly five years ago and M. . Pal-lesk- e,

now cf Eugene, donated
many of the valuable baskets sev-
en years ago.

Keizer Woman's Club
Entertained Thursday

KEIZER Mrs. John Derrick
entertained Keizer Woman's Sew-
ing club Thursday. Ruth Rulifson
was co-host- ess and assisted with
serving covered dish - luncheon.

Mrs. Arthur Cummings, Mrs.
H. M. Broadbent and Mrs. Roy
Melson were honored, having No-
vember birthdays.

The afternoon was spent sew-
ing and quilting. Others present
were Mrs. Wlllard Moore, Mrs.
A. E. Whitehead, Mrs. Elmer
Ideen, Mrs. A. L. Mason, Mrs.
Ben Clagget, Mrs. Sam Richards,
Mrs. L. E. Gilkey and Alinka
Klaczowska.

son, Independence Woman's club;
Lois Darlene Zeigenbein, Dayton,
from Polk, Marlon ; and Yamhill
chapters of Delta Kappa Gamma;
Delorah Mallatt of Portland,
Portland chapter of Pi Lambla
Theta.

Famed Collection Bought
In 1938 Oregon Indian Arti-

facts, considered one of the rarest
collections of Indian articles and
wete, featured in the London Il-

lustrated News, were purchased by
the university. Some of (hose ar-
ticles on display now include
carved images of animals, fish and
other mammal life in stone.

Also in the Eaton collection js
an India collection of stationery,

JEFFERSON Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Winslow of Greens Bridge
returned Wednesday from Olym-pi- a.

Her sister, Mrs. Effie Duck-et- t,

Everett, came with them for
several weeks visit.

Recent guests at the W. D. Wat-ki- ns

were Mrs. Glenn Goliiher
and three children, Judy, Jim and
Craig of Portland. Mrs. Goliiher
is the former Gerald ine Mcllven-n- a.

They have bought a house in
Spokane and will soon move
there. Thursday guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Ike Burch of Colorado.
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Burch of
La Grande and Mr. and Mrs.
Cash Burch of Monmouth. The
men are cousins of Watkins.

Guests of the W. D. Glasgows
were Mr. and Mrs. W. Ackley,
Mr. and Mrs. William At wood

Jefferson Grade
School Elects

JEFFERSON Newly elected
officers for the fourth and fifth
grades are: President. George
Hammack; vice president, Neil
Spencer; secretary - treasurer.
Norma Coin; librarian, Jerry
Marcum; health Inspector, Don-
ald Mapes; news reporter, Phyllis
Specht. Tests ; covering the work
of the first quarter are in pro-
gress. All pupils in Mrs. Hos-tetle- r's

room have enrolled In the

Tlie Esifee SteSS aft
Ralph Johnson Appliances

wishes to thank each and every

one of our many friends and custo-

mers who helped us enjoy a most

successful Open House. A tremen-

dous turn out made it a very hap--

s

py occasion and we just want to

"thanks from wholesays - - - - our

gang."

Be on Time for Ihe performance ...
... with an accurate watch front P. W. IfALE, Hol-
lywood Jeweler! Your watch does more than tell time,
you know. It tells how up-to-da- te you are. If you want
a watch you'll be proud of, see our display of nation
ally advertised precision watches this week I

surgical equipment and a two-foot-lo- ng

opium pipe from Lisle's
Oriental collection.

Keizer Man Is Flying
To Indiana Residence

KEIZER Roy Shelton left by
plane for his home in Mexico,
Ind., Saturday. Tor the past sev-

eral months he has resided with
his son, Willard Shelton, on North
River road. Shelton is 90 years

Over in Collins hall the exhibits
re of a scientific nature with

geological works on the first floor Ve also feature guaranteed watch repair!
P.and two children and Mrs. Lulu

Ackley of Los Angeles. of age and in good health. While
here he made many friends andJunior Red Cross. Their project

is packing two educational boxes
for school use by boys and girls plans to return next spring.

nn biological on the second.
Clark himself did a great deal

of work on the geological collec-
tion, which is in his fields of in--

at Willamette, and Dr.Jtruction Peck contributed heavi-
ly in the biology display. Included
In Peck's exhibit is a British Hon-
duras 32-bi- rd collection with birds

in foreign lands.

Social Hour club met with Mrs.
Virgil Weddle. Mrs. Walter Wat-ki- ns

assisted. The women quilted
and a covered dish luncheon was
served. Guests were Mrs. J Riley
of Crabtree, Mrs. Lennia McCal-lu- m

of Olympia, Mrs. Carey and

Mrs. Helen Logsdon. Plans for the TelephoneX0J1 Fairgroanes Kd.LODGE PLANS PARTY Christmas mooting December IB
with Mrs. Floyd Coldiron were
made.

SILVERTON Royal Neighbor
lodge will hold a card party No-
vember 30. Mrs. Theodore Grace
and Louise Wostenberg are on
the arrangement committee and
Elizabeth Rutherford. Mrs. Will film(Solos HovieEgan and Mrs. Lloyd Moser on
the refreshment committee. The
lodge will honor the November

Bring Uo Your
WALNUT MEATS

We Are Paying; TOP PRICES for No. 1 Grades

that range in fize from a small
turkey to sparrows. He also has
a case devoted to mammal study,
which includes wild boars and
smaller Jungle members of the
eat family.

According to Clark, the entire
museum collection was greatly
aided In the last century with
largo collection from Wilbur aoa-de- my

in Wilbur, Ore, contributed
by early pioneers when Tether"
Jtoyall presided over that Metho-
dist Institution. Many pieces have

and December birthday annlver
saries and hold election of off!
cers December 7. Ralph Johnson Appliances

S55 Center St. Phone 83139
defied proper identification and

, WILLAMETTE GDOC. CO.
305 S. Cottage, Salem, or Phone S --4148

are stiU uncatologed. , Colorchromo
Natural Colorfilm
8 MM Roll - 4.10

16 MM Roll - 9.90

16 MM Mag. - 6.30

TOP and LOOK15 , igri-s-- -,
by Chuck ClarKs

BEFODE YOU BUYTHE GIFT BOX i

I've been trying for weeks to
teep my wife off our third floor,
(he always was a . sucker for

iristmas and I knew if she saw
array of gifts that Helen Becke

"How many art In the set, X ask-
ed.

"Oh, they're? ten dollars each.
They're really ? collector's items,"
Zoe replied just as easy.

I didn't answer at once because
it's difficult td talk when you've
just swallowed your tongue.
They're really worth it but I'm
going to have to stick to collecting
ma tenbook covers awhile longer.

That Quimper china is beauti

' I
Wait until yon see the
Westinghouse Laundromat
wash a load of your clothes
automatically. No boltlajr
down required. The heart
of the Laundromat the
transmission is now seal-
ed in steel and guaranteed
for five years after year of
manufacture against manu-
facturing defects. Your as-
surance of long life aad
trouble-fre- e service.

AVAILABLE
FOR DECEMBER DELIVERY

8 MM Magazine Color
Place Your Order Now

Viggins Pholo & Electric
444 S. Sommercial Phona 74

HERE'S OUR OFFER I

LAUNDROMAT Well wash and dry a load of
your soiled clothes in a Laun-
dromat Installed in our store.
We want to prove that it caa
get your clothes spotlessly cleaa

quickly without work.
There's no obligation. Every-
thing's FREE! , :U

Down

ful too. Henriot Quimper lives in
a small village in France and has
made the section famous for the
quaint provincial characters he
paints on his china.

Of particular interest at this
time is the collection of distinct-
ive Christmas cards. Unique Peter
Hunt designs, hand blocked prints
by Les Cigales Studio in San
Francisco, and the exclusive per-
sonalized creations from Alice Da-
ly's California Studios. The Daly
Cards are created by the use of
three - dimensional, life - like lit
tie dolls and are the type of cards
receivers remember above all oth-
ers.

The story of Helen Becke and

Clongh-Barric- lr Co.
108 South Church Street, Salem Oregon Est. 1878

Per
Mo.17.33

nd Zoe Maison have on display
that I'd be a "gone, gosling" and
wouldn't have enough money left
to pay the last salary amputation
on my Income tax.

I'd always been Intrigued by
that particular section of the store
myself but never did know just
what the story was behind any of
the treasure.

m The other day I stopped by and
talked to Helen and Zoe and they
kinda showed me around their de- -
Eartment Now I know I have to

wife home.
There were figurines from Italy,

lamps and brass from China, xmi-s- ix

boxes from Switzerland, Quim-p- er

china from France, ten pat-
terns of glass stem ware, old
clocks, commodes, and chests from
pioneer homes, gay bits of this
and that, hand painted in the pea-
sant manner of Lith Kaye, and
other curios from all over the
.World.

Have you ever heard of Royal
Eopenhagen Christmas plates?

in Denmark an out-
standing artist is chosen to design
the plate of the year. Immediate-
ly after that year the moulds are
destroyed and the number made
restricted. The first plates were
made in 1895 and hav rinn me

collector's items sought by
the discriminating all oyer the
World. Each plate is dated and thepaintings, depicting historical
landmarks' and fairy tale scenes,
are out of this World.

Now this, I thought, would be
e ideal Christmas present so I'
ked Zoe the price of the plates.
"They're ten. dollars," she told

ne.
Well, that's not so bad, I thought

Yealer Appliance Co.
255 W. LibertyPhone 11

FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP

Our
Spocialty

la
Promptness

Optometrists

Zoe Maison is interesting, too.
They started a little antique shop
on Winter street some years ago
and, like the beanstalk, they grew
and grew and ; grew They soon
outgrew their small quarters on ,- -

Winter street and expanded to en

AUTO - TBUCK - FIBE
When yoa purchase Insurance yoa get-Savin- gs

without sacrificing security
Satisfaction without parallel

Service at all times
See as at 461 Court St.

or dial

Dr. Sam HughesDr. E. K. Boring

WALIIUT SHELLIIIG
CREW

Report for Work

Ilonday - Nov. 22, 8 AJI.
Brlns Hammers ,

Iflorfein Packing Go.
460 N. Front

larged space on Elfstrom's third
floor. Their success can be attri-
buted to exquisite taste and their
knowledge of what type of art ob-
jects the discriminating women
want for their home.;

But don't tell my wife about
the "Gift Box." She has too many
relatives and friends and, as I said
before, she always was a "sucker
for Christmas. See you next week.

All lenses and Glasses Completed in Our Own Laboratory
Assuring Prompt and Speedy Service.

If you have a prescription to be filled, a lens to replace bring
it to US. Our modern equipment and instruments guarantee
exactness and satisfaction at

BOKINO OFTXCAI.
SSJ Coarl DIGNIFIED CREDIT rbene S-5- 0t

BILL OSKO
468 Court St.
Phona 61

BttXi OSKO
tMst. Mgr.


